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WELCOME BACK BURURE
IMMMA team is delighted to welcome back our
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provide insight on the global perspective of the
group firm and to train upcoming of the DLA Piper
group.

The attendees posing together with lord Clement Jones at the
DLA Piper headquarters, London

Ms. Burure with associates from other member firms during
the secondment programme in London

FINANCE BILL ALERT
By Associate Flora Obeto
On 12th of June the finance bill was published by
the secretary to the cabinet, the bill proposed
alteration of certain taxes, duties, fees and amended
different laws relating to the collection and
management of public revenues. Associate flora
Obeto shared an article upon the review of the bill,
to read more please click
https://immma.co.tz/attachment/FINANCE_BILL_J
UNE_2018.pdf

“it was delightful and productive, it has definitely
increased the bond between DLA Piper Africa firms
and the global group,” said Ms. Burure upon her
return to IMMMA offices in Dar es salaam.
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